
if you wish your name & telephoie,
number dIeeted or corrected in thje'
te86-87 Stucient Directory, plfease
corne in to Room 259 Students'
Union Building andf put your name
on the ist no Iatethan Oecber 3,

Student
QMbýudanServic e

Néedlop?

If Wyog, requlrêwqworat or assac
1h apeanQ a Qrî'acf.~aadem iceo,

"-or admissions decoci.
41 ~fyou leel that yàkk have *been unfa1iry
treated or disQrkmiq¶ted againist by a

1versity or Stuck:n*s'-UnIoh .mnpfoyiW,
*lM you requ ire Informnationi onr the wrtng,
ýOmptence test or assistancé lPr*-

lp ng~W...petition. a

* Wyou are unsure-,atbut which Unldverafty,
poUcesprocedurea,.' or regulations apply

lm yeour situation.
*0ifyouwantacMce 'onany other University
related tTatter.

Flooni*7*,SU.
* 432-w400 (g4 hoursu)

PPoenrp ShWnaStoe*oes.
MWS9-12 M 3:30 - :00

F#-l1 TA 3:30-43
'Wl1 - 4-.30

tf you are unebWto 0 m..tdwlngemthem.,pte.aS
wNrve a meseageb to st a confveent tiyme

S«,Pndly, with the cooperation
of ,he Edmonton and Calgary
344w, Clubs, the North-outh
Sbrlne BowI has been developed. It
's, a two-gamne total point series
between the Bears and the Dinos.
*Alsoth~e gameis being played at

-Cormnwealth Stadiun, wlth TSN
covering t on Nationail pay TV.

Fina41, the oné MVP of the two-
game series wiII have the enviable
chanoe of playing in the East-West
Shrine Bowl in Cafifornia witb somne
of the best colle-e players in North
Arnerica.

With -ail of these distractions for
the players, will this seriously affect
their play?

"T.t will last until they get their
fust W,»~ sai FHead Coach Jim
Dbonle4v. "We're a young football
tearm whose maturity has impres-

#mhe aliosald.
'Thayers feek similar to Don-

btsomne said they wouki
«4y .phying the gane in Cahf-.

'NIvto, go,», said Andrew
Oskutwe, eoiùerbadk for the

i; but you stili have tocon-
coenral on this ".»

Soe isUhad reservatiotààbolut
ïtfEnosaurs, thou8h.

thtosttoUSIa stweek 90exWt o"winthswee&, sld
VI'Iuzer, Mensive edfibr

-Whon we discussed*ahefac that
e~*u d b. there to cover thé
mie eP layri; seed to like

~~ but Ltwouldn't ffcthow
tILe Iod play._

me. lm-West Shrlne Oowl In
Callkenla as had~a few Canadia
répiesentatives. Tom Spoletini,
then Pwtthe University of Calgary,

lentk 84. Iwo Yeats later, hé is
;a n nthe, offensive lUne withthe CÇalgary Stampeders. Kenit
Wai(âock and MUte Schad played
Iast year in the garnq, 'whch re-
Wàrcded Schad with being a first

rounddraft pikkby the tosAngeles
lirm wrnock Wa5picked number
one by the Calgary Stampeers,
but was aÏlsg àiven a tryout by the
PtdÀggh Steeers. It was one'of

hir fial cuts. H. then signed a

YCKMW 'E


